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A funny experience at home
It *u,

Wednesday. My parents were visiting

an aunt and

I was all alone. Although it was

chilly outside, I decided to leave my porch door
open. My cat, named Sissi, was playing out-

I took a book and began to read. Suddenly, I heard a faint squeak. My
thoughts were captivated by the
side.

exciting book, and so I imagined

it was just the basement door.
This noise stopped and then
started again. So

I

looked up

from my book. Oh, the fright!
What was there in front of me? My
dear cat was playing in the living room with a big fat mouse. My book
landed on the floor and I jumped on the desk.

I Jlr

Sissi had no reaction and carried on playing undisturbed with her prey. Scared to death, the mouse ran

into the kitchen and disappeared under the fridge.
Sissi tried everything to get the mouse
back in her claws. What was there

to do? I had no other choice
but to wait for my parents.

After one hour I heard the

car, rushed to meet them and

'48
*'

told them everything.

My father dismantled the

fridge and immediately
scurried the mouse away

4

from under it. He grabbed

a shovel, ffiy mother a broom,
and I a flyswatter flap and so the

mouse went through the entire
apartment. Even Sissi refurned to her chase. But the mouse was smarter
than us and got away through the porch door back to freedom.

undisturbed
Pr€Y = pradi

- nederanjat

to disapp€or = a dispirea
fridge - frigider

tovisit-avizita

claw = gheari
to have no other choice < had

outside

afari

a nu avea nicio

- deodatd

to rush to something/someon€

-

suddenly

a se repezi la

thought - gand
captivated - captivat (d)
exciting = fascinant (i)

to scurry away - a goni
to grab - a inhita, a prinde

basement door =
noise - zgomot

tostop-ainceta
fright = spaimi
floor

- podea

uga

pivnilei

chase

-)=

-

lopatd

- urmirirea de v6nitoare

smarter = rndi istet/maigiret
to get away < got -, got a

had

alti opliune

squeak: chiliit

shovel-

-,

)

= a scipa,

fugi

freedom = libertate

il

l. Citi(i cu atentie textul

gi

rlspunde{i la urmltoarele intreblri:

1) Whom were the parents visiting?

2) How was the weather outside?
3) What was the cat's name?
4) What was the sudden noise?
5) Who played in the living room?
6) Where did the mouse disapp ear?
7) What did the father do?
8) What did the father and the mother grab?
9) What did Sissi do?
10) Where did the mouse get away?
2. Completafi propozi{iile de mai jos cu urmltoarele cuvinte:
my porch door . Wednesday . My thoughts . visiting . began . Suddenly .
playing . fright! . the basement door . on the floor . in the living room . this
noise

(2) an
(1). MV parents were
aunt and I was all alone. Although it was chilly outside, I decided to leave
(3) open. My cat named Sissi was
(5) to
(4) outside. I took a book and
(7)
(6), I heard afaint squeak.
read.
were captivated by the exciting book and so imagined it was just
(9) stopped and then started
(8).
(10) What
again. So I looked up from my book. Oh, the

It was

I

was there in front of me? My dear cat was playing
with a big fat mouse. My book landed

(1 1)

(12) and

I jumped on the desk.

3. Scrie{i corect cuvintele dintre paranteze.
Sissi had no reaction, she carried on playing (disunturbed)
(2). Scared to death, the mouse ran into
with her (yerp)
(3) and (appeardised)
the (chenkit)
under the fridge. Sissi tried everything to get the mouse back in her
(wac1s)
(5). What was there to do? I had no other
(icecho)
(6) but to wait for my parents. After
(7)I heard the car, rushed to meet them and
one (ohru)
(dolt)
(8) them everything.

4. Asezati cuvintele in ordine pi alcitui(i propozifii.
a) dismantled

My
b) shovel

-

-A{

father

a

-

- the -)4{-

fridge

grabbed

He
c) returned
Sissi
d) mouse
The
e) porch

It

-

-

-

chase

- her - to --Sirf

smarter -2tr61- than

- us -

was

got away- the - door - freedom

- through - to - back /

The problem solved
0rr..,

there were two

children. They had

a

cat. One day, the children wanted to go to the

playground and play with

the cat. They had to

go

through an intersection on their
way to the playground. This
was very dangerous because a
cat car get scared at the sound

of a car. Therefore, the children took a bag and put the
cat in it. This is how the chil-

dren were able to go with the
cat to the playground.

tosolve-arezolva

- loc de joaci
intersection - interseclie
dangerous - periculos
scared - speriat(i)
bag - sacoSi, geanti
totake < took,taken ) - a lua
playground

toput(put,put>-aPune

l. Citifi cu atentie textul
1)

2)
3)
4)
5)

qi rlspundefi la urmltoarele
What did the children have?
Where did the children want to go?
What was dangerous?
What did the children take?
How did the children get to the playground?

intrebflri:

2. Completa{i propozifiile de mai jos cu urmltoarele cuvinte:
an intersection . abag. children . dangerous . a caf o put . to the play_
ground o o, cdt
Once, there were two
One day, the children wanted to go
with the cat. They had to go through
to the playground. This was very
get scared at the sound of
took
(7) and

(1). They had

(3) and play
(4) on their way
(5) because a cat can
(6). Therefore, the children
(B) the cat in it.

3. Ageza{i cuvintele in ordine gi alcituifi propo
a) pn{e - two - there - children - were
Once

- through -M
way-on-to-the
b) had

- to -

(2).

intersection

zi[ii.

- go - an - their - playground

They
c) dangerous
This

- was - because -

a

cat

-yL{-

scared

- get -

can

- very

-

